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Of Interest to Yon
Tr o

■ OWj

Tfye Pall and Winter Term of

The Charlottetown 
Business

Ad Institute of Shorthand and Typewriting,
tit l

College

-:o:-
Apart from ihe usually strong aud practical courses of study, this 

institution offers many advantages to young men and womçoflgvto be
had elsewhere. , c ,_Jv _ „

The attendance last term nearly approached the TWO HUN
DRED MARK, one hundred and six of whom took up the study of 
SHORTHAND and TYPEWRITING.

With greater accommodations and more teachers, even belter re
sults may be expected during the coming term than hitherto accom
plished .

All departments are presided over by PRACTICAL MEN, assist
ed by a STAFF of EXPERIENCED and ATTENTIVE TEACH
ERS.

The College offers a magnificent L- C. SMITH 
or UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER ($135 00) 
as a first priz ■ and a, REFUND OF TUITION 
as a second prize under certain conditioner*- 
Write for them today.

Owing to the generosity of former students and others, a larger 
number of Gold Medals than usual will be given as a reward for 
honest merit.

Write at once for full information to

LOCAL A OTHER ITEMS

Twenty persons were injured in a crush 
daring a pageant in Youngstown, Ohio, 
the other day.

Right Rev. Bishop Tierney, of Hartford, 
Conn., died at his residence last Monday 
night from apoplexy.

Six boys were kiiled in a collision be
tween an excursion train and a freight, at 
Sugar Ridge, Spencer, North Carolina on 
the 2nd inst.

A Turkish steamship ran down the 
steam ferryboat atamboul outside the 
Smyrna harbor. One hundred and forty 
persons were drowned.

A logging train on the 1st, inst, near 
Portland Oregon ran away on the down 
grade, and jumped the track, killing five 
men and hurting eight.

W. F. McBaio, a prominent resident of 
Bainsville Oot., has been arrested on in
formation given by his own son that he 
set fire to his own barns.

A cable received at Halifax says the 
schooner 8noces», Capt Anderson, bound 
from Barbadoes, for Charlottetown is re
ported at St. Thomas leaking.

LOCAL AND OTHER 11EM8

Our readers will be de
lighted to learn that the 
Leader of the Conservative 
Party in Canada, Mr. Robert 
Laird Borden, is coming to 
this Province. He will ad
dress two public meetings 
here on Tuesday, the 20th 
inst. He will come from 
Pictou on the steamer Enter
prise, on the date named, ar
riving at Murray River, 
where he will address a pub
lic meeting that afternoon at 
3.30 o’clock. He will then 
proceed by special train to 
Charlottetown, where he will 
speak at 8 o'clock in the even
ing. This will be a grand 
chance to hear the public 
questions discussed by Can
ada’s next Premier.

PROWSE BROS., Limited,
Charlottetown’s Big Departmental Store.
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The Messenger, $2.0 a Year,
Issued Monthly—128 Pages.

A high-class, illustrated periodical, embiacing every

thing in history, liturature and ai^that can be of interest 
to Catholics—timely and popular expositions of Catholic 

doctrine ; Christian ethics ; modern questions of sociology 

and political economy ; religious movements and actual 
events, struggles and progress of the Church ; education, 

and drama. Ask for a sample copy.
Manager The Messenger, 600 Fifth Avenue, New York.

E want a bright, active 
agent to represent 

The Messenger in 
every city and town.

E have a special offer, 
covering both new 

subscriptions and re
newals—a permanent 
business can be estab
lished.

WITH your co-operation 
The Messenger will w

Reports to Montreal of the 1st, inst from 
Winnipeg, stating that the Canadian 
Pacific strike is ended, are wrong, but 
negotiations are now progressing which 
will probably lead to a speedy settlement.

We congratulate the St. Peter’s Bay 
Clyde Horse Company, on the success of 
their beautiful stallion “ Wigtown Hero,” 
who took first prize at the King’s County 
Exhibition for Clydesdale Stallion any 
age.

Adelard Quay, and Francis Duchesneau, 
two boys of thirteen, boarders of St, 
Joseph's Orphanage, Quebec, were caught 
bryiog to set fire to the building shelter
ing 7t>0 orphants and nuns. They were 
sentenced to three years in the reformatory 
school.

As the result of a jealous quarrel David 
Reardon, office manager for the Electric 
Transfer I^ompany, is dead, and Thos. Fox 
is fatally injured. The two men fought 
on the edge of the cliff known as primrose 
Hill, Ottawa, and fell over the brink in a 
clinch.

We regret to record the death of Gordon 
Douglas, M mot Steward, which occurred 
on the 1st. inst, in the 55th year of his 
$ge. Deceased was a well-informed affable 
man who had many friends. He conductr 
ed a successful mercantile business at 
Mount Stewart and was an ardent and in 
telligenf, well-read Conservative.

Fire which soon assumed alarming pro 
pprtions broke out in the Creethall 
summer hotel at Winthrop about mid
night last Friday night. By great exer 
bions the firemen confined the flames to 
that building, although the Ocean View 
Hotel and three residences and other large 
strbctures^were dangerously threatened.

We regret to learn of the death, in 
Boston, of Mr. John T. Rowe, for many 
years a resident of this city. He died at 
the residence of bis son aged 85.

Very Rev. Mgr. Sinnot, Secretary to the 
Apostolic Delegate at Ottawa, returned to 
the mainland on Friday from a brief visit 
to his parents, Ms. and Mrs. John Sinnot, 
St. Peter’s Harbor.

Bombay advices of the 4th say : Over 
7,000 bodies already have been extricated 
by the health department of Hyderabad 
and Decan districts a week ago will exceed 
all previous estimates.

Turkey is convinced that Austria 
backed by Germany, encouraged Bulgaria 
to declare her independence in order to 
strike a blow at the Kaimil Ministry and 
compromise new legislation. It is not known 
what steps Turkey will take but the im
pression prevails that a European confer
ence wilt be held to consider the whole 
question.

At & large and representative conven
tion of delegates representing the fifth 
district of Prince County, held in Labor 
Union Hall Summerside, on Tuesday 
evening of last week, Messrs. James A. 
MoNeiP, and J. E, Wyatt were unani
mously chosen as the Conservative stand
ard bearers of that district at the forth 
coming Provincial Election.

2-3 Of a man’s life and much of his money is 
spent on his clothes, and strange as it 
may seem, the better clothes he buys the 

less it costs him to keep well dressed. It’s the 
quality, durability, style, and the

ALL ROUND SUPERIORITY
for the price that makes our .clothing the most 
economical in the end.

Perhaps you would like "one of our New 
Coats, or Lightweight Suits for summer wear.

They are “Spanken” new and very swell. 
Striped checks and mixtures in the new shades 
of browns, greys and fancy patterns. We’ll
wager most anything that/we can show you in 
short order.

Just the Suit You’ll Like
v -- • ' / * " . , ;* 7

If you step in for a few moments and look. Suits from $5 up 
to $18 and $20 each- There's both pleasure and prophet in buy
ing your Clothing from us.

Mr. A. W. Eraser, ex Liberal 
candidate in Ottawa, who paid $1,- 
650 for a timber limit he eold for 
$100,000, is strongly in favor of 
Uve more years of good times and 
would vote to let Laurier finish

w
endeavor to double 
the number of its 
readers.
E will send free a copy 
of The Messenger to 

each person whose 
name and address you 
may send us.

w
ADDRESS

The Messenger. 500 Fifth Avenue, 
New Yerk.

$50
Scholarships
Free

To the Student makinS 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

his work.
I change,

i ' - ~ - • JM «S , ~

John Hirrigm, Freolton Hotel keeper, Oharle,
l

It is time to have a

Will YOU win it ?

INVICTÜS
This word stands for 
honesty in shoe-mak
ing

INVICTÜS
It also stands for com
fort

INVICTÜS

Hamilton Ont. wae instantly killed, 
while hia wife had a remarkable escape. 
Harrigan was driving a spirited horse 
which became frightened and dashed into 
a street oar. In view of scores of people, 
Harrigan waq dashed to death on the 
pavement, bob his wife was only glightiy 
injured. ______

The Department ot Militia, 
which paid $250 each for toy guns 
that cost $64 to make, is the de
partment in which a clerk man
ipulated the cheque books so as to 
steal $70,000. It seems to have 
been the easy meat of every sharp 
money maker who came along. It 
is time to have a change.

A. McLeod, of Kansas 
city, Messouri, and Dr. Harry F. Mc
Leod, of Dorchester Maas, sons of the late 
James McLeod, for many years, the lead
ing tailor of Charlottetown, have been on 
a brief visit to Charlottetown their native 

Father MoJjeod pre&ohed an ex
cellent sermon jp the Cathedral at thp 
high Mass on Sunday, Their many 
friends here were delighted to flee them. 
They left on return yesterday morning.

An up-to-date modern 
. business training with 
no waste time. Write 
to-day for new pro
spectus, teyna, etb.

Union Commerce College,
' WM. MORAN, Prin.

For style and up-to 
datehess and every
thing that is good in 
Men’s Fhoae

INVICTÜS

Need a Pair of Trousers
If you do you 11 be money in pocket to call at our clothing 

department. Our stock for spring and summer wear is now 
at its very best. Choosing your’s is easy. Trousers from 
$1.50, $1.85, $2.00 up to $4.50 pair.

Dr. John Sutherland, of Bedeque, aged 
65 years, who had been absent for about a 
fortnight on a holiday visit to American 
and Canadian cities, was found dead in hia 
bed at the St. James Hotel, Montreal, on 
Monday morning of this week. The Dr 
had registered at the St, Jams* Friday 
evening, and from that time up to hie re 
tirement Sunday night* he appeared to 
be in the enjoyment of his usual good 
health. Heart failure is supposed to have 
been the cause of death. He expected to 
have reached home Tuesday night. Dr. 
Sutherland bad practised bis profession at 
Bedeque for the past 35 years, and was 
most popular and highly esteemed by all 
who knew him.

Nine persons lost their lives in a fire 
that occurred in New York on the 5th inst, 
in a four story doable tenement in 
lpwer Mulberry St. The building was oc 
copied by eight Italjap families gnfl ap 
proximately fifty persons were asleep in 
the building when the fire was discovered, 
The fire started in a dry goods store oc. 
copied on the ground floor of the building. 
It spread with great rapidity and soon the 
whole Inside of the building was a mass of 
flames. Many of the persons who escaped 
by the stairway were more or less burned, 
some of them severely.

Boys
Clothing*

Every mother in Charlottetown and 

country knows our reputation for Boys 
Clothing.

The
BestOnly

in

Farm for Sale.
Tbe undersigned offers for sale bis 

Farm of One Hundred act es of Land 
ei’uated s half mile fiom HEAD 
8T. PETER’S BAY RAILWAY 
STATION. 8 xty sores are under 
cultivation, the balance is covered 
with lumber aod mixed hardwood. 
This farm is within a mile of mussel 
mud, also near chord es, schools, 
cheese and starch factories. The 
buildings on the premises are neatly 
new. It will be sold reaaonable, 
with or without crop. For further 
particulars apply to tbe owner.

G. H. WALKER,
Head 8'. Peter’s Bay.

July 29, 1908—81

The popular Shoe 
Charlottetown to-day. 
Our spring stock ia on 
the shelves in all the 
new shapes in Calf, 
Patent Leather, Kid 
and Tan Calf,

$4.50 and $5.00 a pair.

From all parfca of the Province comes 
the prognoefcioatious of Conservative vic
tory at the poHe in the Federal election on 
the 26th inst. In each of tbe three 
dognties the battle wages warm, and large 
ly attended meetings are addressed by the 
opposing candidates, night after night, 
The best of the argument and the gH&test 
enthusiasm is on the Conservative side 
Wherever they go the Opposition candi
dates are enthusiastically received, while 
the reception to the Government candi
dates in money cases is extremely cold. 
The order of meetings in King’s County 
from now to nomination day is as follows 
Catdigan Bridge, Thursday Oct 8 7 p. m 
St. Georges’, Oot 9 at 7 p m. Red 
House, Saturday Oct 10 at 7 p. m. Don 
das, Tuesday Oot. 13 at 7 p. m. Morell, 
Wednesday Oct. 14 at 7 p. m. St Peters 
Bay Thursday Oot 15 at 7 p. m. 8 
Margaret’s, Friday Oot 16 at J p m.

Mjlitia orders issued atQttawa contain 
the announcement of the procedure for 
South African veterans entitled to land 
grants, who have lost their discharge 
certificates. Duplicate certificates cannot 
be issued. The applicants for land grant 
of those who have lost certificates, should 
forward certificate of service from the 
poipmanding Officer, or from two mem
bers ot the oorps in whioh they served, ac* 
oompanied by identification certificate 
from a Justice of the Peace, clergyman or 
other respectable person, living in the 
neighborhood.

ALLEY & CO.

II Ideal, LC-3&; tonaldMcKinncï

McLean & McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneya-at-la». 

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

LIME.
We are now prepared to 

supply the best quality Roach 
Lime from Kilns on St. Pet 
er’s Road in large and smal 
quantities. Orders left at 
our office will receive prompt 
attention.

C. LYONS & CO.

The mission by the Jesuit Fathers, pre 
viously announced, opened in the Cathedral 
on Sunday last. The mission is conducted 
by Rev. Father Devlin, .veil known here, 
and Rev, Fathers Campbell and Coffee 
The announcements as to the p an of the 
mission were made at the high Mass and 
the opening sermon wae preached on Sun 
day evening by Rev. Father Campbell 
The mission continues this week and nex 
The first week is for the women and next 
week will be for the men’s mission. In his 
opening remarks Father Devlin pathetic: 
ally referred to tbe death of Fathers 
Doherty and O’Bryan, who had both par 
tieipated in a mission given here some years 
ago, and who both died somewhat suddenly 
at Montreal within the last two years. 
He also alluded to the death of Father 
Ha/elton, who had also labored here i; 
missions. He was slated as one of tb# 
Fathers to engage in this present mission 
and had, for some weeks, been looking 
forward to it. But he died after three 
days illness, on Sept. 2nd, while In retreat 
at the novitiate, Sault au Recollet, near 
Montreal.

lie*
Is the watchword of our Boys and 
Children’s Suits. Best in workman- 
manship, best in quality. Progress 

Brand trade mark stands for good 
goods, good tailoring, good fitting. Boys 3 piece suits 

made with the same care as in our Men’s Suits, and from 

the same materials. For boys from 10 years up at $2 75. 
$3.00, $3.5oand up to $10.00 each.

Hsu’s Raincoats aM 
Sour Overcoats.

The Raglan has become a 
very popular garment on ac
count of its being suitable for 
either rain or shine. Every 
man should have one. Our 
stock includes fancy mixed 
Tweeds, S3.7 5
Plain Grey Twill, $5-75 
and others in all the latest 
styles, etc., up to $13.00 
each.

Overcoats
Plain Grey Worsted, $7.00 
Fancy Fawn Shadow

Stripe, $11.00
Blk Vicuna Overcoats, $11.50 

, “ “ Silk faced, $13,00

1

MEN’S HATS.
Are you wearing your old 

Felt Hat yet ? Time to make 
a change. You’r losing mon
ey. You’ll buy a new one 
sooner or later, and the sooner 
you buy it the more wear 
you’ll get out of it, We have 
every kind that's good. Felt 
Hats, Straw Hats, Panama 
Hats.

While driving into Charlottetown on the 
Brackley Point Road one night last week, 

A. Atclsaao an(l H. H. Horne had a 
rtow eeoape from being aeriouily injured. 

Therr team was run into by a Runaway 
horse which came furiously along the road 
without a driver. Messrs. Horne aud Mc- 
Isaac had their wagon damaged and both 
were thrown violently to the ground, Mr. 
Moleaac being rendered unconscious. He 
wae badly cut about the face as the the re
sult of his heafi striking the spores of the 
wheel. The runaway horse belonged to a 
Mr. Stewart, and hia wagon was damaged 
considerable.

Prowse Bros., Limited
Charlottetown’s Big Departmental Store.

A ead drowning accident took place at 
Tyne Vajley Friday morning, in which 
RoLnd, four year old son of William 
Sheehan lost his life by falling into the 
millpond, a abort distance from his home. 
The little fellow went out to play in the 
morning, and at dinner time did not return. 
The parents became anxious and search 
was made. The body was recovered in a 
mil’ flume. It is supposed that the little 
feU>w had been playing on the edge of the 
mill pond, had lost his balanoe and fallen 

Mr. and Mrs. Sheenan have the sin
cere sympathy of the community in their 
sore bereavement.

Andrew Daoey, a well known farmer of 
East Hull, near Ottawa, is under arrest on 
a charge of poisoning the well of Robert 
Brown, merchant in Cantley. A few 
days ago Brown discovered that Paris 
Green had been placed in the well. He 
made the discovery before any of the water 
had been drunk, and reported to the 
police. Daoey was suspected because his 
wife leffc< him on account of domestic 
troubles and had gone to live with Brown. 
He made threats against Brown, and the 
police traced his movements on the night 
the poison wae placed In the well.

Bfgtaa

NOTICE
Regina Watches, when sold 

without an Official Guarantee, 
and by other than an authorized 
agent, are liable to be Second - 
Hand Watches, taken in trade 
or procured in some other 
second-hand way,

1 am the only authorized 
Official Agent here, and am the 
only one who can issue an Offic
ial Guarantee which will be re
spected by other Offiçlal Agents 
throughout Canada.

SOUTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE.

For New 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and 
durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping,

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June 12, 1907.


